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The pur6haseiprice of this famous.

ONEIDA COMMUNITY
RELIANCE PLATE

E give coupons with every 25c. pur-W chase of a Ithe high grade usrau-teed products made by the Uited
Drug Company* We are willing to lose
money on the silverware to get you ac-
quainted with these goods, which are
standard in their line.

Liggett's and Fenway Candies, Harmony Perfumes, Toilet Articles,
Brushes, Stitionery, Rubber Goods and hundreds of other items,
household preparations, etc. When you want something ask for a
United Drug Co. product because coupons are only given with these
goods. You cannot afford not to secure this popular silverware,
guaranteed 26 years, when you can get it on our halt bought plan.
As an example, this teaspoon that sells for 20c. you can get for 10c.
with coupons.

Pickens Drug Company
The Rexall Store

THE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

Sa*, Sound and Progrzslve
We solicit your banking business and will show you everycuurtesy and convenierce consistent with sound bankiug prin-ciples. Five per cent interest paid on Savings Deposits.
J. P. CAREY, President. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier.

PI CK E N S B ANK
PICKEN~, S. C.

Capital & Surplus $60,000
Interest Pai on Deposits

J. McD. BRUCE, FRANK McFALL
President Cashier

N O T I C El
I am still buying Chestnut P'oles. If you have any, cut

and bring them in. Lengths and siggas follows:

30 foot, 8 inches through top|35 fo t 10o inches through top
35 foot, 8 inches through top'45 fo~ 08 inches through top

Poles to be straight, barked and ofrive timber.

A.B. Taylor, Pickens,S.C.

Don't Buy a Wagon Until You
Have Seen the Columbas

Before you decide on any wagon, examine the Columbus. Strongly'built of the best possible material the Columbus wagon gives the mostsatisfactory service for the longest period of years. There is no secret In
the notedly long life of. the Columbus wagon. It is the result of themethods employed in construction. There is no wood In this wagonwhich has not been air dried under shelter fromn one to two years.The axles and the spokes of the wheels are hickory, the bounds,bolstere and sandboards are oak, and the bottom of the box is'straightgrained flawless pine. These are just a few examples of the care which Istaken to make this wagon as reliable as possible. The result Is thet the-Columbus wagon Is unbeatable In reliability and endurance, Com. finand exammne it for yourself. We know you will be pleased,

Pickens Hdw. & Grocery Co.

Miss Poppy 14tibling ha' Z*'
turned from a visit to relatiye
in Seneca.
Miss Sadie Nealey left Tuest

day for Pendleton, where she
will teach scoool.
Keowee lodge No. 79, A. F.A(.

will hold its regular meeting
Saturday night at 7.30.

J. T. Richey and family have
returned from Columbia, where
they spent the holidays with rel-
atives.
Messrs. B. P. Powell and FredHIunter of Liberty rapte 3 were
business visitors at the county
3eat Tuesday.
Messrs. L. R. Henderson and

W. Williams have purchasedbhe stock of goods 'of Andrew.
Burgess in Easley.
PresidingElderCarlisle preach-3d at the Pickens Methodist

.hurch Sunday night, deliver-
ing a strong sermon.
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rover

have returned from Athens,;Ga.,)fter spending two weeks with
relatives at that place.
The price of drugs continuesbo advance. Quinine is gettingIscarcer every day and even the

price of our old friend castor oil
is going up.
The Ladies' Cottage prayermieeting will meet Friday even-

ing at 3 o'clock with Mrs. H. A.
Nealey. All the ladies of Pick-ans are cordially invited to at-
bend.
A man went into EarleLew is'drug store the other day andsald: "See here, Doc, I want a

calendar; I've been using myold one three years and it's
about worn out."

Auditor Christopher beganhis rounds Monday for the con-
venience of tax vayors in mak-
ing returns. See auditor's no-
tice elsewhere in this paper for
date when he will be in yoursection.
County Superintendent of Ed-

ucation Halium will go to Co-
lurmbia next Tuesday for a con-
ference with other county super-intendents and State Superin-
tendent Swearingen. School
problems will be discussed.
Pickens township singing con-

vention will meet with the Con-
cord church the fourth Sundav
afternoon in3 anuary at 2 oclock.
A supply of new books has
been received and will be used
sonic at this meeting, but the
old books will also be used some.
Everybody invited.

E. L. Finley, of Cole Creek,
Tenn., was here recently on a
visit to his brothef-, F.L. Finley.
Mr. Finley has been in TVennes-
see twelve years and is doing
wvell there. There are fdur of
the Finley brothers and all of
them are in the meat cutting
business.

J. J. Aiken of the upper~sec-
tion of the county, was at the
ounty seat on business Friday.

In renewing hIs subscription Mr.
Aiken said he couldn't do with-
out The Sentinel and he thought
every good citizen should take
his county paper. He is right:
every good citizen should take
his county paper.
Our merchant and fellow-

townsman, Ben F, Parsons, ac-
comnpanied by his excellent good
lady, motored over to Belton
Sunday, to see his nephew, the
Hon. James (Cox. Mr. Parsons
returned Monday evening and
says he had a most enjoyable
trip, found everybody wvell,Bel-
a good growing town id the
roads in good traveling fx.
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W. P. Sewart, a A
zen of Pickens county but 0living near Calhoun, Ga., ,Ia
here on business last week. 'He
states that he likes his Georgia
home very much and is gettingalonr well there. He is looking
well and his many friends
around here were glad to see
him. Mr. Stewart informed us
that Messrs. Henry Miller of the
Enon section and Will Porter ofCrow Creek have rec.ntly mov-
ed to Georgia and will be his
near neighbors.
The Southern Bell Telephoneand Telegraph Co. has just -fin-ished making extensive im-

provements in their plant inPickens. A force of linemen,ander the supervision of J. A.Redfearn, has been here for the
past four weeks making the3hanges and improvements.rhe central office has been mov-3d from over the postoffice toJhe second story of the PickensBank building and the switch.board has been overhauled;rhe improvements cost the tele-phone company about $1,400.
Considerably more tax moneyhas been collected by the countybreasurer this year than at- thesame time last year. Up to Jan-uarv 15 last year $50,000 in

round numbers had been collect-ed. Up to January 1 this yearabout $105,000 had been collect-ed. Still more than half of thetax receipts remain on the books.
A one per cent penalty is beingcollected this month and a two
per cent.penalty will be collect-
ed in February. After Febru-
ary the penalty will be 7 percent until March 15, when the
tax books close.

Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that we will

make application to J. B. Newbery,Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the state of South Carolina
on the 3d day of February, 1916, at 1i
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soonthereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle-
ment of the estate ofJames P. Hughes,deceased, and obtain discharge, as ad-
ministrator of said estate.

R. E. BRUCE,
MRS. N. E. HUGHES,'38 Administrators.

Puritan Flour
It's a Good One

Subject to being unsold
on arrival wve will offer
one car at $6.40. Better
look after this. We be-
lieve it will bring $7.oo
before the daisies bloom.

Morris & Co , ickens,s.C.
SCHEDULE OF

BLUE RIDGE R'WAY.
Between Belton and Waihalla.

KAS'I'IOt;N ______

No. 12 1I0 2-4 :0 X

Leave Wailialhi .... 7 40 :110 6I44 0 i 1
Lev endlietot ... 8 :i)4 0 4 71

Arrvuleltnw 4us 66....u..
No. 11 9 29 25

Leave Belton... I2..... ...... 4

Lecave I'edletn ... U 6112 2t 3889 1

Trains No. 9, 10, II atid 12 are first-class d1ailypassene rins os . 4, 26 9 ad .0 are first-
trainis, daily, except Sunday.

whoCarol
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e Face Cream
eless3e Powder.
h,.Brunette

sing and pleasant lotion for

shaving. Makes the skin.

NARA#ACV

uaIuly Store-

N. E. EWIS, Pa'op,

We are showing a complete line of the old reliable "4Stude.baker," and the name STUDEBAKER' has al'ways stood for the-best in wagon building. Prices and terms most. reasonable.,We also have a warehouse T'ull of the originalkGeorge E.Nissen Co. Wagons in all sizes, fully equipped with brakes.and ratchet, and considering quality and price this wagon hasno equal. We also have several -other makes of cheaper,wagons, such as Bagwell and' Hickory. It will pay you tocome here for your wagon, for you are not confined to oneOkand, but you have- several brands of the leading standardI
wagons to select from, an& our prices and terms.will beverymnteresting to you.

When it comes to Buggies, the Tyson & Jones has no equal.It is not the cheapest in price, but you can ride more miles for-$P mn a -Tyson & Jones Buggy than you can in the cheapermakes.. The-Rock Hill is our old standby, and there is none.better for the money. Ask for them. Big line--to select fromi.When your mind turns to vehicles come to the Big Store, for-
we can please you mn quality, terms and price.

Heath-B~ruce-Morrow Co..
PICKENS, S. C.

The Liquid Smoke
Will keep good mieat good, but will not make spoiled
meat good. When your,-meat has taken salt wef17
and ready to hang is the. time to apply Figaro. It
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